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Abstract: The petrology and mineralogy of four CK chondrites, Karoonda 

(CK4), Maralinga (CK4), Yamato(Y)-693 (CK4), and Elephant Moraine (EET)87507 

(CK5) were investigated in detail to estimate the origin of their quite heterogeneous 

plagioclases and the metamorphic history of CK chondrite parent body. EPMA 

analyses and SEM observations revealed that plagioclases in chondrules, CAis, and 

matrices in CK chondrites have different compositional variations and that plagio

clases in matrices display distinct reverse zoning in regard to An content. Cores of 

matrix plagioclases (An20,..., An40) may have formed by recrystallization of primary 

plagioclases. Rims of matrix plagioclases were probably formed during meta

morphism, because the reverse zoning can be observed, regardless of degree of re

crystallization. The occurrences and compositions of pyroxenes are different among 

less recrystallized CK chondrites and recrystallized CK chondrites. Low-Ca pyroxenes 

in recrystallized matrices are enclosed in matrix plagioclases and different in CaO 

and Al203 contents from those in chondrules. Compositions of low-Ca pyroxenes 

in matrix plagioclases suggest that they include Fe3 +. They were probably formed 

during metamorphism under high oxygen fugacities. Highly oxidized metamorphic 

conditions are supported by the existence of Fe3 + in spinels and high NiO contents 

in olivines. Olivine-spinel geothermometry and pyroxene compositions suggest that 

Maralinga, Y-693, EET87507, and some fragments in Karoonda were heated to the 

temperatures as high as those of type 5 to 6 ordinary chondrites (750 to 850°C). 

Slow cooling below ,..., 400°C of these meteorites was estimated by sulfide mineral 

assemblages. Because Maralinga has many different properties from other CK 

chondrites investigated, it is an anomalous CK chondrite. 

1. Introduction 

Recently KALLEMEYN et al. ( 1991) proposed a new chemical group of carbonaceous 

chondrites, CK chondrites, named after the Karoonda meteorite. Bulk compositional 

data of CK chondrites show that their refractory lithophile and refractory siderophile 

abundances are intermediate between CV and CO chondrites, and that their volatile 

abundance pattern is similar to the CV pattern. All the CK chondrites are metamor

phosed chondrites. Therefore, they are important for the study of the metamorphism 

of a carbonaceous chondrite parent body. 

CK chondrites have different mineralogy and petrology from those in other 

chondrites. Mineralogy and petrology of CK chondrites have been investigated by some 
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researchers (e.g., GEIGER and BISCHOFF, 1989a, b, 1990, 1991a, b; GEIGER et al., 1992; 
KELLER, 1992; KELLER et al., 1992). GEIGER and BISCHOFF (1991) summarized some 
unique properties of CK chondrites. (1) The most abundant opaque mineral is magnetite, 
which includes ilmenite and spine! exsolution lamellae. (2) The chemical composition 
of plagioclase is quite heterogeneous, -An20 to -An75 . In some cases, the composi
tion exceeds this range. (3) The NiO content of olivine is high, 0.3-0.7 wt%. (4) 
Platinum-group-minerals (PGMs) exist in opaque mineral inclusions or grains which 
are composed of magnetite, pentlandite, monosulfides, and pyrite. Among these features, 
(I) and (3) are related to the oxidized conditions which the CK chondrites experienced. 
On the contrary, the origin of heterogeneous plagioclase is not evident. RUBIN (1992) 
stated that the ubiquitous blackening caused by abundant magnetites and the hetero
geneity of plagioclase composition resulted from shock-metamorphism by analogy with 
shocked ordinary chondrites. In a study of shock intensity, however, SCOTT et al. (1991) 
stated that these features seem not to have resulted from shock-metamorphism. 

In this study, I present petrologic and mineralogical data of four CK chondrites, 
Karoonda (CK4), Maralinga (CK4), Yamato(Y)-693 (CK4), and Elephant Moraine 
(EET)87507 (CK5). The cause of the heterogeneous plagioclase and the thermal history 
of CK chondrites will be explored. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Polished thin sections (PTS') of the following CK chondrites were studied using a 
scanning electron microscope (SEM) and electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA): 
Karoonda , CK4 (3970-1); Maralinga, CK4; Y-693, CK4 (92-1); EET87507, CK5 (22). 
A detailed SEM observation was carried out with a JEOL JSM-840 equipped with an 
energy dispersive spectrometer (Link system). EPMA analyses were performed by JEOL 
JXA-733 microprobes operated at 15 kV accelerating voltage and 4 to 9 nA beam current. 
Correction by the Bence and Albee method was used for the analyses of silicates, oxides, 
and phosphates, and the ZAF method for sulfides. A special deconvolution program 
was applied to correct for X-ray overlaps of Kp and Ka. lines between some elements 
such as Ti and V, Ca and P, Cu and Ni, Cu and Co, Cu and Fe, S and Co, and Co and Fe. 

3. Results 

3.1. Petrography 
3.1.1. Overall texture 

Thin sections of Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507 show that there are 
some textural differences among them. The most obvious difference is the degree of 
integration of chondrules into marices. In Karoonda and Maralinga, chondrules are 
well defined. On the other hand, in Y-693 and EET87507, many chondrules are integrated 
into matrices but some chondrules are readily discernible. Outlines of chondrules are 
less definite in EET87507 than in Y-693. 

The three chondrites other than Karoonda are compact meteorites. However, the 
overall texture of Karoonda suggests that this meteorite is composed of fragmental 
materials as reported by ScoTT and TAYLOR (1985) and BREARLEY et al. (1987). They 
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reported that some grains of olivine and plagioclase appeared to be fragments of larger 
grains and suggested brecciation after metamorphism. Although many fragmental 
materials in the matrix of Karoonda seem to have been derived from chondrules, there 
are also many fragmental materials which seem not to have derived from chondrules. 

There are no fine-grained opaque matrices in these chondrites. Therefore, the term 
"'matrix" in this paper is used for materials which occupy the space between the well 
defined components such as chondrules and inclusions. Silicate minerals in matrices, 
and in chondrules in a lesser degree, are blackened by many fine-grained magnetites, 
most of which are < a few µm. 

3.1.2. Chondrules 
(a) General description 

Grain sizes of chondrules in CK chondrites are as large as those in CV chondrites. 
Most of chondrules in these meteorites are 0.5 to 1 mm in diameter. Porphyritic olivine 
(PO), porphyritic olivine pyroxene (POP), and barred olivine (BO) chondrules were 
observed in Karoonda. In Maralinga, PO chondrules were dominant, and POP and BO 
chondrules were rare. In Y-693 and EET87507, some PO chondrules were recognized. 

The proportion of mesostasis to crystals in a chondrule in these CK chondrites is 
smaller than that in other carbonaceous chondrites. Figure 1 a displays a backscattered 
electron image (BEi) of a PO chondrule in Maralinga. Traces of voids and tiny opaque 
grains (<a few µm across) delineate original outlines of the olivine crystals. They suggest 
overgrowth of olivine on olivine microphenocrysts. 

Mesostases in chondrules are composed mainly of plagioclase with a minor amount 
of magnetite ( < 1 µmin diameter). In some chondrules, mesostases also contain augite 
and olivine in addition to plagioclase and magnetite. 
(b) Patchy or lamellae-like pyroxene zoning in POP chondrules in Karoonda 

POP chondrules were often observed in Karoonda. Low-Ca pyroxenes in POP 
chondrules show the patchy or lamellae-like Fe-Mg zoning. Figure lb shows a BEi 
photograph of a POP chondrule which contains magnesian low-Ca pyroxenes. In this 
figure, En contents in dark patches are > En90 , and those in brighter patches are ,.., En75 . 

This type of zoning was observed in some type-3 (TsUCHIYAMA et al., 1988) and -4 
ordinary chondrites (L4: NOGUCHI, 1987; LL4: McCOY et al., 1991), and in some 
Carlisle-Lakes-type chondrites (WEISBERG et al., 1991 ). 

Low-Ca pyroxenes which contain small dark patches and have high Fs contents 
( < En75) in bright patches tend to be porous or fibrous (Fig. le). Such porous low-Ca 
pyroxenes do not occur in ordinary and Carlisle-Lakes-type chondrites. The formation 
of such porous or fibrous pyroxenes could not have formed only by the increase of Fs 
content, because the increase of Fs content results in ,.., 2% volume increase. 
(c) Replacement of low-Ca pyroxene by olivine in POP chondrules in Maralinga 

Although augite was often observed in PO chondrules, chondrules which contain 
porphyritic low-Ca pyroxenes are rare in Maralinga. Low-Ca pyroxenes in POP 
chondrules are surrounded by olivine, and such olivine is also observed along the c-axis 
of low-Ca pyroxenes (Fig. Id). Thin layers of augite (<several µm thick) are observed 
along the boundaries between the low-Ca pyroxenes and the olivines. Such augites do 
not contain tiny magnetite inclusions which are common in rim augites on the low-Ca 
pyroxenes. Rim augites are not surrounded by olivine. 
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Fig. 1. Backscattered electron images ( BEis) of various textures shown in CK chondrites. 
a. A PO chondrule in Mara/inga. Overgrowth of olivine on olivine microphenocrysts can be 
inferred from the traces of voids and tiny opaque minerals. ol: olivine. b. Patchy or 
lamel/ae-like Fe-Mg zoning in low-Ca pyroxene in a POP chondrule in Karoonda. ol: olivine; 
low-Ca px: low-Ca pyroxene. c. Aggregate of acicular low-Ca pyroxenes in a chondrule 
in Karoonda. Pyroxenes in this chondrule are more ferrous than that in Fig. lb. d. 
Replacement texture of low-Ca pyroxene by olivine in Maralinga. Thin augite layers exist 
along the boundaries between low-Ca pyroxene and olivine. In lower left of this photograph, 
rim augite on low-Ca pyroxene is shown. It includes many fine-grained opaque particles 
(probably magnetite). ol: olivine; low-Ca px: low-Ca pyroxene; cpx: augite. e. A 
grossu/ar-bearing CAI in Karoonda. f An enlarged view of the grossular-bearing CAI 
( Fig. le). Grossular forms fine-grained compact aggregate, and overgrowth of diopside is 
shown. gr: grossular; di: diopside; pl: plagioclase. 
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This texture is interpreted as the replacement of low-Ca pyroxene by olivine. The 

replacement progressed on the peripheries and along the c-axis of the pyroxene crystals 

and augite was concentrated along the reaction fronts. The replacement texture was 

not obvious in low-Ca pyroxene crystals which are set within chondrules and completely 

surrounded by olivine. However, augite was observed along the boundaries between 

olivines and low-Ca pyroxenes within chondrules. Therefore, the replacement reaction 

probably occurred between all the low-Ca pyroxenes and olivines. 

A texture which indicates replacement of low-Ca pyroxene by olivine was reported 

in Allende (e.g., HousLEY and ORLIN, 1983; NOGUCHI, 1989). In Allende, the replacement 

texture is closely related to Fe-Ni metal grains in chondrules. The replacement texture 

in Allende clearly shows that the texture was formed by the reaction between low-Ca 

pyroxene and Fe-Ni metal. In Maralinga, it is implausible that the reaction between 

low-Ca pyroxene and Fe-Ni metal occurred and that the metal was subsequently 

oxidized to magnetite during metamorphism, because magnetite does not closely occur 

with the two minerals displaying the replacement texture. Another difference between 

the replacement textures is that there is no augite along the boundaries between low-Ca 

pyroxene and olivine in Allende. These differences may have been related to the different 

FeO-supplying phases (magnetite or Fe-Ni metal). 

3.1.3. CAis 

(a) General description 

KALLEMEYN et al. (1991) stated that CAis are rare in CK chondrites. In Karoonda, 

two CAis were observed in a PTS with about -220mm2
• In EET8 7507, one CAI was 

observed in a PTS with about -140mm2
• However, in Y-693, no CAI was found 

because of a small PTS with -15 mm2• On the contrary, Maralinga contains more 

CAis than other CK chondrites investigated. Six CAis were observed in a PTS with 

-220mm2
• KELLER et al. (199 2) reported that Maralinga contained more CAis than 

other CK chondrites. This observation is consistent with theirs. 

These CAis commonly contain plagioclase, aluminous spinel, augite, and magnetite. 

But in addition to these minerals, other minerals such as olivine (in Maralinga and 

EET8 7507), Ca-phosphate (in Maralinga), and grossular (in Karoonda) were also 

observed. 
(b) CAis in Karoonda: Discovery of a grossular-bearing CAI 

Two CAis were observed. One is small (-150 µm across) and irregular, and is 

composed of spinel, plagioclase, magnetite and augite. This inclusion consists of three 

layers. The innermost core is composed of aluminous spinel, magnetite, and interstitial 

plagioclase. The intermediate layer is composed of plagioclase including tiny ( < 1 µm) 
spinel inclusions. The outermost layer is composed of a rim of augite ( -1 0  µm thick). 

It is similar to the spinel-pyroxene inclusions in CM chondrites, which are the most 

numerous among refractory inclusions in CM chondrites (MACPHERSON et al., 1988) and 

the type-3 inclusions in Maralinga which were described by KELLER (199 2). 

Another is large ( -7 00 µm across) and subrounded (Fig. le). This inclusion seems 

to have been a fragment of a larger one, because a part of this inclusion lacks a rim 

which is composed mainly of plagioclase. This inclusion comprises grossular, aluminous 

spinel and interstitial plagioclase with small amounts of magnetite and augite (diopsite). 

There are two areas in which the main minerals are anhedral spinel and grossular, 
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respectively. Anhedral spinels contain many tiny (<a few µm across) magnetites, and 
some spinels are -100 µm across. Grossular forms compact aggregates and does not 
contain many inclusions. Grossular is surrounded by rims of augite ( < 10 µm thick) 
and the interstices of them are filled with plagioclase containing a minor amount of 
tiny magnetite ( <a few µm across) (Fig. If). 
( c) CAis in Maralinga 

KELLER (1992) described the petrology and mineralogy of CAis in this meteorite 
in detail. Therefore, I describe CAis only briefly in this paper. They contain various 
amounts of plagioclase, aluminous spinel, augite, magnetite, olivine, magnetite, and 
Ca-phosphate. They show various textures, and KELLER (1992) described four types of 
CAis. All of them were observed in a PTS used in this study. There are some inclusions 
composed of plagioclase with a minor amount of magnetite. Although those plagioclase 
inclusions could not be classified as CAis, the compositional range of plagioclase in 
them overlaps that in CAis. 
(d) CAis in EET-87507 

A large ( -600 µm across) subrounded CAI was observed. It consists of euhedral 
aluminous spinel, augite, magnetite, and interstitial plagioclase. Although the grain size 
of spinel varies from several to "'50 µm, their composition is homogeneous. On the 
other hand, augite shows compositional zoning. Their Al203 content decreases from 
core ( > 15 wt%) to rim ("' 10 wt%). Plagioclase contains a fairly high amount of an 
albite component, and shows narrow compositional variation (An75 to An80). 
3.1.4. Matrix 
(a) General description 

The matrices of Karoonda, Maralinga, and Y-693 are composed of olivine, 
plagioclase, opaque minerals (mainly magnetite and rare sulfides), and pyroxenes. The 
abundance of pyroxenes in Maralinga is very low. The grain sizes of plagioclases in 
the matrices are variable among these chondrites. The range of grain sizes of matrix 
plagioclases is from -IO to -I 00 µm across in Karoonda, some grains exceed I 00 µm 

across. In Maralinga, most of the matrix plagioclases are 20 to 50 µm across. Compared 
with them, Y-693 and EET87507 are much more recrystallized than Karoonda and 
Maralinga. Therefore, matrix minerals in them are coarser than those in the two previous 
chondrites, and boundaries between chondrules and matrix are poorly defined. Many 
matrix plagioclases exceed I 00 µm across in them, and some matrix plagioclases in 
EET87507 exceed 200 µm across. 

The cores of matrix plagioclases contain more inclusions than the rims of matrix 
plagioclases. Inclusions are acicular pyroxenes (both low-Ca and augite), small magnetite 
grains (<IO µm across), and olivine. Acicular pyroxenes are the characteristic matrix 
minerals in CK chondrites except for Maralinga, and their occurrence is closely related 
to matrix plagioclase. In most cases, they are included in matrix plagioclases (Fig. 1 g). 
However, matrix plagioclases in Maralinga rarely contain low-Ca pyroxene. 

Calcite and calcite-magnetite inclusions (<IO µm across) were observed in the 
matrix of Maralinga. These inclusions were perhaps formed by weathering on the earth 
as KELLER (1992) insisted. But it is not necessarily clear that such inclusions could be 
formed by terrestrial weathering. 
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Fig. 1 (Continued). 
g. Low-Ca pyroxenes are enclosed in matrix plagioclase in EET87507. This is a typical 
occurrence of low-Ca pyroxenes in recrystallized CK chondrites. low-Ca px: low-Ca 
pyroxene; pl: plagioclase. h. Matrix plagioclases in Karoonda. A plagioclase grain in the 
right of the photograph show reverse zoning with sharp boundaries. i. Matrix plagioclases 
in M aralinga. A plagioclase grain in the upper right of the photograph shows reverse zoning 
with sharp boundaries. ol: olivine; pl: plagioclase. j. Matrix plagioclase in Y-693. Grain 
sizes of plagioclases are larger than that in Figs. Ji and j. Peripheries of the plagioclase 
grains are more calcic than the cores. But boundaries between cores and rims are gradual. 
ol: olivine; pl: plagioclase. k. A clast in Karoonda. It shows that acicular pyroxenes are 
enclosed in plagioclase. 1. Fs-rich augite in matrix in Karoonda. It shows Fe-Mg zoning. 
ol: olivine; aug: augite. 
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(b) Reverse zoning of matrix plagioclase 
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In Karoonda, matrix plagioclases which are > several tens of µm across have 
calcic rims of about 10 µm thick with sharp boundaries (Fig. l h). In this figure, the 
An content varies outward from "'An40 to ,..., An7 5 within intervals of < 10 µm. But 
most of the smaller plagioclase grains do not show remarkable compositional zoning, 
and both calcic and sodic plagioclases are observed. Matrix plagioclases in Maralinga 
have calcic rims of 5-10 µm thick with sharp boundaries as well as those in Karoonda 
(Fig. 1 i). The An content varies outward from "'An40 to "'An80 within intervals of 
< 10 µm. Although matrix plagioclases in Y-693 and EET87507 are much larger than 
those in Karoonda and Maralinga, they also show reverse zoning (Fig. l j). However, 
the zoning is relatively gradual and matrix plagioclases which show a sharp change of 
composition are rare. 
(c) Two types of fragments suggesting different origins in matrix in Karoonda 

The fragmentary appearance of matrix minerals and larger objects such as 
chondrules was observed in Karoonda. Textures of large fragments with > 100 µm 

across suggest that there are at least two types of fragments in matrix: fragments derived 
from chondrules, and fragments which are characterized by plagioclase including acicular 
pyroxenes and tiny magnetites (Fig. l k). The latter fragments are similar to matrix 
plagioclases including pyroxenes in recrystallized CK chondrites such as Y-693 and 
EET87 507. Actually low-Ca pyroxenes in this type of fragment have similar compositions 
to those in low-Ca pyroxenes in matrix plagioclases in Y-693 and EET87507. Therefore, 
Karoonda seems to contain fragments derived from more recrystallized CK materials 
along with less recrystallized CK materials. 
( d) Ferrosilite-rich augite in matrix and chondrules in Karoonda 

In the matrix of Karoonda, relatively small ( < a few tens µm across) augite crystals 
are observed (Fig. 11). They are directly set among matrix minerals and not enclosed 
in matrix plagioclases. They often show compositional zoning of FeO content. These 
augites have different compositions from rim augites on low-Ca pyroxenes in chondrules 
(Fig. 2a). Even in chondrules, augites with a similar texture and similar composition 
are observed. They are anhedral and sometimes coexist with anhedral olivines. These 
crystals fill interstices of microphenocrysts of olivine and pyroxene. In Maralinga, augites 
were also observed in the matrix. However, the augites have a similar composition to 
the augite rims on low-Ca pyroxenes in chondrules. 
(e) Coarse grained matrices in Y-693 and EET87507 

Y-693 and EET87507 are more recrystallized meteorites; their grain sizes of matrix 
plagioclases are larger than those in the previous two meteorites. In Y-693 and EET87507, 
the occurrences of low-Ca pyroxenes are almost restricted to matrices. Both thin acicular 
( < 10 µm wide) and anhedral pyroxenes are observed in matrix plagioclases (Fig. lg). 
Both low-Ca pyroxene and augite appear in both occurrences. 

In EET87507, many large anhedral pyroxenes ( < 400 µm across) are included in 
matrix plagioclases. The pyroxenes often include plagioclases almost parallel to the 
c-axis of pyroxene (Fig. Im). The texture of this pyroxene probably suggests the 
replacement of pyroxene by plagioclase. 
3. 1.4. Isolated opaque inclusions 

There are two generations of magnetites in the CK chondrites (e.g., GEIGER and 
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Fig. I (Continued). 
m. Al-rich low-Ca pyroxene ( gray crystal) included in matrix plagioclase (dark) in 
EET87507. This pyroxene grain includes plagioclase (dark). n. A typical isolated opaque 
inclusion shown in Y-693. Magnetite ( dark) exists on the periphery of the inclusion. o. 
An enlarged view of Fig. In. Fine-grained mixture of pentlandite, pyrite, and thiospinel can 
be seen. mt: magnetite; pent: pentlandite; py: pyrite; tsp: thiospinel. p. An isolated opaque 
inclusion in Maralinga. This inclusion is mainly composed of magnetite. Small sulfide 
inclusions ( bright inclusions) and Ca-phosphate inclusions ( dark inclusions), and ilmenite 
lamellae can be observed in the inclusion. q. An isolated opaque inclusion in Karoonda. 
This inclusion is a fine-grained aggregate of magnetite, pentlandite and pyrite, and displays 
a concentric structure. r. An enlarged view of an isolated opaque inclusion in· Maralinga. 
Magnetite includes coarse ilmenite lamellae (including tiny spine! inclusions) and thin 
exsolution lamellae ( perhaps spine!). 
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BISCHOFF, 1 990) . Most of the large magnetites occur as inclusions with sulfide minerals. 
In this paper, these inclusions are called isolated opaque inclusions. In the isolated 
opaque inclusions, the main constituting minerals are the following: magnetite, 
pentlandite, pyrite, and thiospinel (M3S4; M: metal; S: sulfur). In addition to these 
minerals, chalcopyrite, millerite, and monosulfide were observed in Karoonda, 
Maralinga, and EET87507, respectively. The principal assemblage of sulfide minerals 
in CK chondrites has been regarded as pentlandite, pyrite, and monosulfide solid solution 
(mss) (e.g., GEIGER ·and BISCHOFF, 1990, 1 99 1b); however, it is clear that the dominant 
assemblage is magnetite, pentlandite, pyrite, and thiospinel. 

Although the principal minerals in the opaque mineral inclusions are the same 
among these four chondrites, the inclusions in each meteorite show various textures, 
and the abundances of these minerals in each are various. Grain sizes of the isolated 
inclusions are from "' I 00 to "' 500 µm. Figure 1 n shows a typical type of the opaque 
mineral inclusions. They are common in three CK chondrites except for Maralinga. 
Inclusions of this type display a core-rim structure (Fig. l o). Cores of the inclusions 
consist of mainly sulfides with a small amount of magnetite. Rims of the inclusions 
consist of mainly magnetite. In this figure, pentlandite, pyrite and thiospinel show 
fine-grained intergrowth texture . In some opaque inclusions, they display myrmekitic 
intergrowth texture. And some inclusions in Karoonda contain chalcopyrite in addition 
to these minerals. Grain sizes of these minerals in the inclusions are various among the 
inclusions. In EET87507, however, their sizes ( < 5 µm across) are much smaller than 
those in other three chondrites. 

A typical occurrence of the opaque mineral inclusions in Maralinga is shown in 
Fig. I p. This type of inclusion is also observed in EET87507. It is composed mainly of 
magnetite. Sulfide minerals, Ca-phosphate, and olivine occur as small ( "'  10 µm in 
diameter) inclusions. In some sulfide inclusions in magnetites, millerite coexisting pyrite 
was observed. Sulfide inclusions in magnetites in EET87507 are larger than those in 
Maralinga but composed of finer grained sulfides than in Maralinga. 

There is another type of opaque mineral inclusion that is shown only in Karoonda 
(Fig. l q) .  This type of inclusion has a concentric structure. In these inclusions, the ratio 
of magnetite to sulfides decreases as one goes outwards. Olivine was observed at the 
center. RUBIN ( 1992) also observed similar objects in EET90007 and ALH82500. 

Magnetite in the opaque mineral inclusions has exsolution lamellae and inclusions 
of ilmenite and spinel. Ilmenite occurs as exsolution lamellae, and the exsolution lamellae 
include inclusions of spinel (e.g., GEIGER and BISCHOFF, 1990). Most of the spinel 
inclusions are too fine to analyze by EPMA. Thickness of the ilmenite exsolution lamellae 
varies from < 1 to I O  µm thick. Magnetite in Maralinga contains two generations of 
exsolution lamellae (Fig. 1 r) . Thick lamellae are ilmenite including spine! inclusions. 
These thin lamellae may be spinel, because EPMA analyses of magnetite including these 
fine lamellae show < 0.5 wt% Ti02, 4-7 wt% Cr203 and 1 .5-3 wt% Al 203 . 

3.2. Mineralogy 
3 .2 .  I .  Olivine 

Table 1 shows the average compositions and standard deviations ( l a) of olivines 
in Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507. Chemical composition of olivine in ' 
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Table 1 .  Average compositions of olivine in Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507. 

Karoonda Maralinga Y-693 EET87507 
� �- - -- --

olivine olivine olivine olivine 

average s.d. average s.d. average s.d. average s.d. 

Si02 37 .46 ± 0.82 36.90 ± 0.32 37. 57 ± 0.36 37. 1 2 ± 0.24 

Ti02 0.00 ± 0.01  O.ol ± 0.03 0.00 ± 0.00 0.0 1 ± 0.02 

Al203 0.o2 ± 0.05 O .o l  ± 0.02 O.ot ± 0.0 1 0.03 ± 0.02 

Cr203 0.00 ± 0.04 0.0 1 ± 0.04 0.00 ± 0.00 0.02 ± 0.02 

FeO 26.44 ± 3.5 1 29 .59 ± 0.43 26.57 ± 0.52 26.60 ± 0.41 

NiO 0.5 1 ± 0. 1 6  0.60 ± 0. 1 2  0 .4 1  ± 0. 10 0.46 ± 0.09 

MnO 0. 1 8 ± 0.07 0. 1 7  ± 0.07 0.24 ± 0.08 0 .26 ± 0.04 

MgO 35 . 1 3 ± 2.97 32.56 ± 0.37 35.05 ± 0.39 34.90 ± 0.37 

CaO 0.04 ± 0. 1 3  0.05 ± 0.08 0.02 ± 0.08 0.02 ± 0.05 

Na20 0.02 ± 0.o3 0.00 ± 0.02 0.0 1 ± 0.03 0.00 ± 0.0 1 

K20 0.0 1 ± 0.0 1 0.00 ± 0.0 1  0.00 ± 0.0 1  0.00 ± 0.0 1 

Total 99.8 1  ± 0.48 99.89 ± 0.55 99.87 ± 0.7 1  99.42 ± 0.41 

Fo 70.23 ± 4.20 66.24 ± 0.45 70. 1 6 ± 0.46 70.04 ± 0.48 

Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507 is homogeneous, but rather heterogeneous in 
Karoonda. Some isolated olivine inclusions and olivine oikocrysts enclosed in low-Ca 
pyroxenes show normal zoning. Their core compositions are from Fo80 to Fo9 5 . 

Average Fo contents in Karoonda, Y-693, and EET87507 display similar values, 
around Fo70 • On the other hand, olivines in Maralinga are more ferrous, and their 
average composition is Fo66 . 2 . Average CaO contents are from 0.02 to 0.04 wt%; these 
values are as small as those in equilibrated ordinary chondrites. Average NiO contents 
are high, ranging from 0.41 to 0.60 wt%. Olivines in Maralinga have the highest average 
NiO content among these chondrites. These data are consistent with those of previous 
workers (e.g. , SCOTT and TAYLOR, 1985; GEIGER and BISCHOFF, 1991; KELLAR et al. , 

1992). Average MnO cbntents are from 0.18 to 0.26. These values are lower than those 
in olivine with similar Fo contents (Fo69 ,.., Fo7 2) in equilibrated LL chondrites (LL5 
and 6: 0.40--0.46 Mn0 wt%) (HEYSE, 1981; McCoy et al. , 1991). 
3.2.2. Pyroxene 

In Fig. 2, pyroxene quadrilaterals illustrate compositions of pyroxenes in these 
chondrites. This figure shows that pyroxenes in Karoonda are heterogeneous, and that 
those in other chondrites are more homogeneous than pyroxenes in ordinary chondrites 
belonging to the same petrologic types. 

The average compositions and standard deviations ( la) of pyroxenes in Karoonda, 
Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507 are shown in Table 2. Mean values of minor elements 
in low-Ca pyroxenes in equilibrated CK chondrites (Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507) 
are different from those in low-Ca pyroxenes with similar Fs contents (Fs2 3-Fs26) in 
equilibrated LL chondrites. Mean Ti02 and Cr 203 contents ( < 0.1 and < 0.15 wt%, 
respectively) are lower than those in equilibrated LL chondrites {LL5 and 6: 0.10-0.25, 
and 0.09-0.23 wt%, respectively) {HEYSE, 1981; McCoy et al. , 1991). Low Ti02 and 
Cr203 contents in low-Ca pyroxenes in CK chondrites may have resulted from the 
ubiquitous existence of Cr-bearing magnetite with exsolution lamellae of ilmenite. Mean 
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Fig. 2. Pyroxene compositions in Karoonda, 
Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507. 
Filled symbols in Fig. 2a are Fs-rich 
augites in matrix. 
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Al203 contents (0.7-3.45 wt%) are higher than that in the LL chondrites (0. 17-
0.20 wt%). These high Al203 contents result from low-Ca pyroxenes in the matrix 
having high Al203 contents. Average MnO contents (0. 19--0.23 wt%) are lower than 
those in the LL chondrites (0.39--0.46 wt%). Average CaO contents (0.58-1.04 wt%) 
are similar to that in the LL chondrites (0.61- l.20 wt%). 

The average compositions of augite show the similar tendency to the case of low-Ca 
pyroxenes. Mean Ti02, and Cr203 contents (0.06--0.32 and 0.0 1--0.08, respectively) tend 
to be lower than those in augite with similar Fs contents (Fs8 - Fs 1 1 ) in the equilibrated 
LL chondrites (0.23--0.42, 0.59--0.86, respectively) (HEYSE, 198 1 ). Mean MnO contents 
(0. 19--0.24 wt%) overlap those in the equilibrated LL chondrites (0.13--0.22 wt%). Mean 
Al203 contents (1.83-2.58 wt%) are higher than those in equilibrated LL chondrites 
(0.48--0.61). Mean Na20 contents (0. 17--0.23 wt%) are lower than those in the equi
librated LL chondrites (0.48--0.6 1 wt%), but higher than those in other carbonaceous 
chondrits (NOGUCHI, 1989). 

As described in the Section 3. 1.4, Fs-rich augites are included in the matrix and 
interstices of microphenocrysts in chondrules in Karoonda. Fs-rich augites in both 
occurrences contain negligible amounts of non-quadrilateral components. These augites 
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Table 2. Average compositions of pyroxenes in Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507. 

Karoonda Maralinga Y-693 EET87507 

Ca-px low-Ca px Ca-px low-Ca px Ca-px low-Ca px Ca-px low-Ca px 
average s.d. average s.d. average s.d. average s.d. average s.d. average s.d. average s.d. average s.d. 

Si02 52.70 ± 1 .06 55. 35 ± 2.70 52.35 ± 2. 1 2  54. 1 8 ± 0.69 52.81  ± 0.74 53.64 ± 1 .33 52. 1 8 ±  2.69 5 1 .85 ± 1 .44 
Ti02 0.34 ± 0. 5 1  0. 10 ± 0. 1 5  0.32 ± 0.65 0.01  ± 0.03 0.06± 0.07 0.00 ± 0.00 0.27 ± 0.76 0.02± 0.02 
Al203 1 .66 ± 1 .64 1 . 56 ± 1 .68 1 .83 ± 1 .89 0.70 ± 0.50 1 .98 ± 0.77 2.23 ± 1 .67 2.58 ± 3.92 3.45 ± 1 .47 
Cr203 0.35 ±0.70 0.27 ± 0.26 0. 1 8  ±0.35 0.03 ± 0.06 O.o l ±0.03 0.02 ±0.08 0. 1 3 ±  0. 1 0  0. 1 4±0.08 

z 
FeO 6.65 ± 3.83 1 1 .0 1  ± 6.06 6.44 ± 1 .00 18.01  ± 0.44 6. 35 ± 1.41 16.63 ±0.99 6.74 ± 3.66 17.22± 0.75 
NiO 0.07 ± 0. 1 2 0. 10 ±0. 10  0. 1 1 ± 0.08 0. 1 6 ± 0.08 0. 1 2 ± 0. 1 3  0. 1 1  ± 0.07 0.09 ± 0.06 0. 1 3  ± 0.04 
MnO 0. 1 3 ± 0.30 0. 14±0. 10  0.04± 0.05 0. 1 9 ± 0.06 0. 1 1  ± 0.07 0.24 ±0.07 0. 1 1  ± 0.05 0.23 ± 0.03 2l 
MgO 1 5.47 ± 3 .39 30.33 ± 4.47 1 5.08 ± 1 . 09 25.83 ± 0.61  16.21  ± 1 .42 25.85 ± 1 . 1 5 1 6.93 ± 3 .22 25.49 ± 0.77 
Cao 22. 3 1 ± 3 . 1 8  1 .02 ± 1 .55 23. 1 9 ± 0.89 0.72 ± 0.75 2 1 .88 ± 2.88 1 .04 ± 1 . 89 20.59 ± 6.62 0.58 ± 0.87 
Na20 0. 1 7 ± 0. 19  0.02 ± 0.04 0.23 ± 0. 10 0.01 ± 0.02 0. 1 7 ± 0. 1 3  0.02 ±0.04 0. 1 8 ±  0. 14 0.00± 0.00 
K20 0.00 ± 0.01 0.0 1 ± 0.01 0.00± 0.01 O .ol ± 0.02 0.00± 0.01  0.00 ± 0.01 0.00± O.o t 0.00 ± 0.01 
Total 99.86 ± 0.57 99.91 ±0.55 99.77 ±0.54 99.86 ± 0.55 99.70 ±0.48 99.78 ± 0. 50 99.79 ± 0.50 99. 1 2 ± 0.5 1  

Wo 45.48 ± 6.21 1 .99 ± 3 .06 47. 1 5  ± 1 .78 1 .43 ± 1 .47 44.3 1  ± 5.90 2.08 ± 3.75 41 .86 ± 1 3 .84 1 . 1 8 ± 1 .76 
En 43.92 ± 9.70 8 1 . 1 8 ± 9 . 1 1  42.60 ± 2.22 70.85 ± 1 .41  45.65 ± 3.83 7 1 .95 ± 2.67 47.57 ± 8.28 7 1 .65 ± 1 . 56 
Fs 10.60 ± 6. 10 16 .83 ±9.35 1 0.25 ± 1 .76 27.72 ± 0.69 10.04 ± 2.21  25 .98 ± 1 . 74 10.57 ± 5 .72 27. 1 7  ± 1 .45 
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Karoonda Maralinga Y-693 EET 87507 

Fig. 3. Plagioclase compositions in Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507. 
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are plotted along the join Di and Hd (Fig. 2a). Such augites often show complex zoning 
of Fs content. Fs-rich augites with similar compositions are observed in the matrix 
and interstices of microphenocrysts in chondrules in Allende (Kimura, personal com
munication). Probably Karoonda preserves primary minerals in some degree after 
metamorphism. 
3 .2 .3 .  Plagioclase 

As described in previous works (e.g., SCOTT and TAYLOR, 1985; GEIGER and BISCHOFF, 
1 99 1  b ), plagioclase compositions are heterogeneous in CK chondrites: Karoonda: 
An 1 7 .9 _ 1 0 0; Maralinga: An24 . 9 _ 1 00; Y-693 : An 1 8 . 2 _ 88 . 5 ; EET87507: An 1 7 .4 _ 84 .6 (Fig. 
3). Feldspar with a high Or component was not found in these meteorites. 

There are textural differences among plagioclases in chondrules, CAis, and matrices . 
Although plagioclases in each occurrence show a wide range of mol% An, they have 
different compositional variations. Because a small amount of the Or component is 
included in plagioclases, histograms of mol % An are plotted for plagioclases in the 
above three occurrences (Figs. 4 to 6). 

The proportion of plagioclases with > An80 to whole plagioclases is higher than 
that in matrices (Figs. 4 and 6) . Plagioclases in chondrules in Karoonda do not have 
any peaks on the histogram (Fig. 4a). On the other hand, plagioclases in chondrules 
in Maralinga show a bimodal distribution (Fig. 4b ). The anorthite-rich group has a 
peak around An90 "' An95 , and the An-poor group has a peak around An35 "' An40 . 

The latter peak corresponds to a peak in the histogram of matrix plagioclases. Plagioclase 
compositions are different among chondrules in these chondrites. Along with this 
compositional variation among chondrules, An-rich plagioclases show decrease of An 
content towards their rims in Maralinga. Analyses of plagioclases in chondrules are 
few in Y-693 and EET87507, because there are not many chondrules in these chondrites. 

Only Maralinga contains many CAis among the CK chondrites investigated . 
Plagioclase in CAis has two peaks around An95 "' An 1 00 and An40 "' An45 in Maralinga 
(Fig. 5b ). The former peak corresponds to the compositions of plagioclase cores . 
Anorthite contents decrease at the peripheries of plagioclase crystals, and the latter 
peak corresponds to the compositions of plagioclase rims. In Karoonda, the mol% An 
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of plagioclases in CAis is higher than An80 (Fig. 5a) . In EET87507, plagioclases in 

CAis contain a fairly amount of Ab component (Fig. 5c). 

Histograms of An mol % of plagioclases in matrices clearly show that many matrix 
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plagioclases show reverse zoning (Fig. 6) . In Maralinga, there is almost no  overlap 
between core and rim compositions of plagioclase (Fig. 6b ). This result is consistent 
with that of KELLER et al. ( 1 992) that there are two distinct compositional groups with 

- An20 and - An8 0, respectively. Although matrix plagioclases in the other three 
chondrites also show reverse zoning, they do not have sharp peaks, and there are 
overlaps between core and rim compositions (Figs. 6a, c, and d). Peaks of both core 
and rim compositions in these three chondrites have lower An contents than those in 
Maralinga. In addition, compositional ranges of matrix plagioclase in them shift to 
lower An contents in comparison with those in Maralinga. Among the three chondrites, 
there is a tendency that peak composition in more recrystallized chondrites shows lower 
An contents than that in less recrystallized chondrites. 
3 .2.4. Oxides 

Table 3 shows representative analyses of magnetite and ilmenite. DELANEY and 
MACPHERSON ( 1 987) and KELLER et al. ( 1992) described magnetites in CK chondrites 
that contain Al203 and Cr 203 . Most of the magnetites in CK chondrites except for 
Maralinga contain < 0.2 wt% Ti02 . ;  Al203 and Cr203 wt% in the magnetites vary 
from < 0. 1 to 3 and from 2.5 to 4.5, respectively. On the contrary, Ti02, Al203 and 
Cr 203 contents in magnetites in Maralinga are higher than those in the others : 0. 1 -0.5, 
1 .5-3 , and 4-7 wt%, respectively. Fine exsolution lamellae ( < I µm thick) could not be 
found in magnetites in CK chondrites by SEM observation except for Maralinga. 
Therefore, it is not clear whether these oxides were dissolved in magnetites in significant 
amounts. Because ilmenites in CK chondrites include fine spinel inclusions (GEIGER and 
BISCHOFF, 1 989), fairly high amounts of Al203 and Cr203 ( < several wt%) were detected 
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Table 3. Representative analyses of ilmenite and magnetite in Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693, and 
EET87507. 

Karoonda 

op agg 
mineral mt 

Si02 0.00 
Ti02 0.o3 
Al203 2.38 
Cr203 4.74 
V203 0.00 
Fe203 60.88 
FeO 30.82 
NiO 0.28 
MnO 0.00 
MgO 0. 1 5  
CaO 0.00 
ZnO 0.00 
Na20 0.00 
K20 0.00 
Total 99.28 

I Karoonctal 

(a) 
Fe3+ 

Fe3+ 

Al 

Maralinga Y-693 

PO isl m mtx PO 
ii mt ii mt 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 
5 1 .80 0.35 50.66 0.00 
0.00 1 .98 0.73 0.27 
0.00 5 .06 0.46 3.73 
0.00 0.09 0.00 0.00 
4.02 60.77 4.49 64.88 

42. 1 7  30.94 4 1 .00 30.63 
0.73 0.50 0.00 0.32 
0.53 0.00 0.86 0.o7 
1 .78 0.23 1 .93 0.09 
0.00 0.00 0 . 19  0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 

1 0 1 .03 99.96 100.32 100.00 

I Maralinga I I Y-693 I IEET 87507 1 

(b) 
Fe3+ 

(c) 
Fe3+ Fe3+ 

spinel in CAI spinel in spine! in CAI 
chondrule 

EET87507 

op agg op agg 
ii mt 

0.02 0.05 
52.77 0.21 
0.01 0.88 
0.24 4.41 
0.00 0. 1 1  
1 .46 62.92 

43.62 3 1 .37 
0. 1 9  0.26 
0. 5 1  0.03 
1 .73 0. 1 5  
0.06 O.o3 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 

100.60 100.43 

Fig. 7. Cr-Al-Fe3 + diagrams of oxides in Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507. 

in ilmenites. 

Figure 7 shows Cr-Al-Fe3 + diagrams of oxides in CK chondrites investigated. 

Magnetites in Maralinga form two clusters (Fig. 7b ). Magnetites which contain fairly 

high amounts of Al203 and Cr203 occur in matrix and chondrules. Their compositions 

are similar to those of magnetites in the same occurrences in the other three meteorites. 

Because magnetites in CAis include a few spinel lamellae, they are plotted near the 
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Table 4. Average and representative compositions of spine/ in Karoonda, M aralinga, and EET87 50 7, 

and representative compositions of garnet in Karoonda. 

Karoonda Maralinga EET87507 Karoonda 

mineral CAI CAI PO CAI op agg CAI CAI 

sp sp sp sp sp gar gar 

aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. 

Si02 
0.08 ± 0. 1 5  0.o2 ± 0.05 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 40. 14 39.01 

Ti02 
0.05 ± 0.05 0.01 ± 0.03 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0. 1 1  ±0.04 0.95 0.00 

Al203 59.69± 0.78 58.96± l .97 53.75 59.60 ± 0.68 55 .53 ± 1 . 22 20.2 1 22.24 

Cr203 0.o2 ± 0.03 l . 1 9 ± l . l 7  5.27 0.72 ± 0.06 6.48 ± 0.98 0.00 0.00 

V203 
0.o2 ± 0.05 0.0 1 ± 0.02 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.0 1 0.00 

Fe203 4.82 ±0.58 4.30 ± 0.94 5 .59 4.53 ± 0.79 2 .06 ± 0. 1 5  3 . 1 7  0.87 

FeO 1 9.86 ± 0.65 2 1 .68 ± 0.72 24.52 1 9 .63 ±0.33 2 1 .62 ± 0.76 0.46 0.00 

NiO 1 .08 ± 0. 1 1  l . 1 3 ± 0. 1 6  1 .08 l .00 ±0. 10 0.44 ± 0. 1 1  0.08 O.o2 

MnO 0.o3 ± 0.02 0.08 ± 0.06 0.00 0.06 ± 0.05 0.03 ± 0.04 0.00 0.00 

MgO 12.58 ± 0.36 1 1 .45 ± 0.53 9.3 1  12 .46 ± 0.23 10 .77 ±0.42 8.6 1 0.00 

Cao 0. 1 5 ± 0.20 0.o7 ± 0.07 0.00 0.04 ± 0.04 0.00 ± 0.01 25.8 1 37.87 

ZnO 1 . 14 ± 0.38 0.86 ± 0.49 0.84 1 . 59 ±0. 1 2  2.24± 0.23 0.00 0.00 

Na20 0.00 ± 0.00 0 .00 ± 0.0 1 0.00 O.ot ±0.01 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 0.00 

K20 0.0 1 ± 0.02 O.o I ± 0.02 0.00 O.o t ±0.0 1 0.02 ± 0.02 0.00 0.00 

Total 99.52 ± 0.44 99.77 ± 0.48 1 00. 36 99.66 ±0.3 1  99 . 3 1  ±0.09 99 .44 1 00.01 

Fe3 + apex. Because ilmenites exist as isolated crystals in CAis (e.g. ,  KELLER, 1992), 
Ti02 contents in the magnetites are lower than those in magnetites in the other 
occurrences. 

Spinels in CK chondrites were observed as one of the major phases in CAis, 
inclusions in magnetites, and rarely as an accessory phase in a chondrule. They are 
Al-rich spinel (pleonaste), and contain fairly amounts of Cr203 , NiO, and ZnO: 
< 0.1-6.5, 0.4-1.1, and 0.8-2.3 wt%, respectively (Table 4). 

Spinels in different occurrences have different chemical compositions. Cr203 
contents in spinels in CAis are lower than those in chondrules and in magnetites (Fig. 
7). Although chromites are often included in type II chondrules in other C chondrites 
(McCoy et al. , 1991), no chromite was observed in CK chondrites. This observation 
may be related to the ubiquitous existence of Cr-bearing magnetite in CK chondrites. 
MACPHERSON and DELANEY (1985) and KELLER et al. (1992) reported compositions of 
spinel in CAis in Karoonda and Maralinga. Their results also show that Cr203 contents 
in Karoonda are lower than that in Maralinga. 

ZnO contents in spinels are similar to NiO contents. In EET87507, spinels in 
magnetites contain > 2 wt% ZnO. YABUKI et al. (1983) reported that pleonaste-rich 
spinels in chondrules in L and LL chondrites contain up to 2.3 wt% ZnO. They suggested 
that precursor materials of chondrules contained both refractory (Al) and volatile (Zn) 
elements. In CK chondrites, however, spinels in various objects such as CAls, chondrules, 
and magnetites contain fairly high amounts of ZnO. Therefore, in the case of CK 
chondrites, it may be plausible that a high ZnO content in spinel is related to 
metamorphism which CK chondrites experienced. 
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Fig. 8. Plots of Ni vs. Co wt% in sulfide minerals in Karoonda, Mara/inga, Y-693, and EET87507. 

Spinel compositions suggest that they contain Fe203 • Because fine magnetites in 
spinels (KELLER et al., 1992) were carefully avoided, such analyses do not result from 
the contamination from the magnetites. Ferric-ferrous ratios in each chondrites show 
similar values ( "'0.2). 
3.2.5. Sulfides 

As described in Section 3.1.4, opaque mineral inclusions contain sulfides. Table 4 
displays average compositions of sulfides. ScoTT and TAYLOR (1985) reported 
chalcopyrite from Karoonda and PCA82500. In this study, chalcopyrite was not ob
served in studied meteorites except for Karoonda. Chalcopyrite does not contain Co, 
although other sulfides contain Co in fairly high amounts. 

Each sulfide contains different amounts of Co and Ni (Fig. 8). The Co contents 
in the three major sulfide minerals increase in the following order: pentlandite, pyrite, 
thiospinel . Some thiospinels contain Co, up to "'13 wt%. The thiospinels in CK 
chondrites are violarite FeNi2S4 in which Co replaces Ni (Table 5 and Fig. 9). 

Figure 8 shows coexisting sulfide minerals in each meteorite. Pentlandite, pyrite, 
and thiospinel coexist in all the meteorites investigated. In addition to these minerals, 
it was observed that millerite NiS coexists with pyrite in Maralinga. There seems to be 
monosulfide(s) in EET87507. 

The coexistence of pentlandite, pyrite, and thiospinel, and that of pyrite and millerite 



Table 5 .  Average compositions of sulfides in Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693, and EET87507. 

Karoonda Maralinga 

mineral cp pent thiosp PY pent ml thiosp 
aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. 

s 35.25 ± 0. 1 5  33 .57 ± 0.38 42.45 ± 0.66 53.22 + 0.42 33.03 ± 0. 3 1  34.8 1  ± 0.03 42.42 ± 0.40 -
Fe 30. 1 5 ± 0.94 26.73 ± 1 . 3 1  1 5.67 ± 1 .86 44.80 ± 0.76 25.3 1  ± 0.8 1  8 .8 1  ± 6.43 17.94 ± 3.69 
Co 0.03 ± 0.03 1 .09 ± 0. 1 8  10.42 ± 1 . 3 1  1 .49 ± 0.48 0.28 ± 0.2 1 0.58 ± 0.42 4. 1 6 ± 3.90 
Ni 0. 1 2 ± 0. 10 37.68 ± 1 .43 30.34 ± 2.69 0.33 ± 0.26 4 1 .01 ± 0.67 55.4 1 ± 6.53 35 .08 ± l .64 
Cu 32. 1 0 ± 0.69 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.03 ± 0.05 0.00 ±0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00± 0.00 
Total wt 97.67 ± 0.27 99.08 ± 0.48 98.89 ± 0.94 99.88 ± 0.59 99.62 ± 0.50 99.6 1  ± 0.35 99.60 ± 0.68 

Y-693 EET87507 

mineral pent mss? thiosp PY pent mss? thiosp 
aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. aver s.d. 

s 33.29 ± 0.33 36.58 43 .30 ± 0.63 53.29 ± 0.55 33 .42 ± 0.62 38.3 1  ± 1 .2 1  42. 1 2 ± 0.49 
Fe 28.28 ± 0.3 1  30.58 24.78 ± 1 . 59 44.52 ± 1 .08 29.5 1  ± 1 .02 30. 1 1  ± 9.42 25.28 ± 2.51  
Co 0.54± 0.36 0.34 3.24 ± l . 1 5  l .47 ± 0.66 0.28 ± 0.07 2.32 ± 1 .48 3 .55 ± 0.66 
Ni 37. 1 3 ± 0.45 33.28 28.90 ± 0.97 0.82± 0.72 35.84± I . I  I 28.32 ± 8.62 28.27 ± 1.90 
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(c) Y-693 (d) EET 87507 

& 
s 

Fe 
Fig. 9. Fe- (Co + Ni)-S diagrams of Fe-Co-Ni-sulfides in Karoonda, Maralinga, Y-693 , and 

EET87507. The assemblage pentlandite-pyrite-thiospinel ( Co-rich violarite) is pre
dominant in these chondrites. 

Fig. 10. Schematic alternative interpretations of low-temperature equilibrium in the Fe-Ni-S 
system after CRAIG and ScoTT ( 1976). 

(Fig. 9) can be interpreted as equilibrium mineral assemblages under low temperatures. 
CRAIG and SCOTT ( 1 976) showed schematic alternative interpretations of low
temperature equilibrium in the Fe-Ni-S system (Fig. 10) .  Because pentlandite, pyrite, 
and thiospinel were observed in all the meteorites investigated, Fig. 1 Oa is more plausible 
than Fig. 1 0b. In Maralinga, the assemblage of pyrite and millerite was also observed. 
This observation can be interpreted in two ways. One interpretation is that the assemblage 
of pyrite and pentlandite is metastable, and another is that tie lines change from Fig. 
1 0b to Fig. 1 0a as temperature decreases due to the limited range of solid solution in 
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millerite. Because grain sizes of sulfides in EET87507 are several µm across at best, the 
possibility cannot be excluded that observed monosulfides are mixture of pentlandite, 
pyrite and thiospinel. 

Anyway, these assemblages can be formed under low temperatures (perhaps below 
-450°C) considering the thermal stability of violarite (46 1 °C; VAUGHAN and CRAIG, 

1978). These observations may suggest that CK chondrites were cooled slowly so that 
the low temperature equilibrium assemblages were formed. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Reverse zoninig of matrix plagioclase 
It is a problem how these compositionally variable plagioclases were formed. RUBIN 

(1992) suggested that these plagioclases may have been formed by shock metamorphism. 
However, compositions, grain sizes, and occurrences of plagioclases in CK chondrites 
are different from feldspars in ordinary chondrite (OC) breccias. Most of the feldspars 
in OC breccias have compositional trends from oligoclase to orthoclase (BISCHOFF et 
al., 1983). An LL7 chondrite, Y-74160, includes plagioclases with significant compo
sitional variation (An 5 -An2 5) (TAKEDA et al. , 1985), and also includes potassic feld
spars. In OC breccias and Y-74160, compositions of feldspars obey the crystallization 
trend of feldspar: crystallization of plagioclase (calcic--+sodic)--+cotectic crystallization 
of sodic plagioclase and K-feldspar. Compositionally variable feldspars in these chon
drites resulted from crystallization of them in veins and melt pockets with various 
compositions. In each vein and melt pocket, feldspar crystallized as described above. 

On the other hand, no feldspar grain obeying such a compositional trend was 
observed in this study (Fig. 3). As described previously, the chemical compositions of 
plagioclases in CK chondrites are different among matrices, chondrules, and CAis. 
Moreover, most of the matrix plagioclases show reverse zoning of An contents, and 
potassic feldspar was not observed in all the CK chondrites investigated. Apparently, 
normal crystallization of feldspars which governs compositions of feldspars in the OC 
breccias and Y-74160 cannot make these plagioclases in CK chondrites. 

The textures of plagioclases in CK chondrites are also different from those in 
the OC breccias and Y-74160. Feldspars in OC breccias occur as anhedral crystals 
(<a few tens µm across) filling irregular and tenuous veins and melt pockets, and 
such occurrences are quite different from the occurrences of plagioclase as described 
in Section 3.1. 

In CK chondrites, reverse zoning of matrix plagioclases can be observed, regardless 
of degree of recrystallization. Therefore, the reverse zoning seems to have been formed 
during metamorphism. Most of the cores of matrix plagioclase have An contents from 
An20 to An40 . Under oxidized conditions, sodic plagioclase ( -An20) can be condensed 
from the protosolar nebula (WOOD and HASHIMOTO, 1988). There may be a possibility 
that cores of matrix plagioclase were primarily condensates from the nebula and 
recrystallized during thermal metamorphism. If abundant nepheline had been condensed 
and accreted as one of original CK materials, abundant Si02 derived from pyroxene 
would have been consumed to make sodic plagioclase during metamorphism. If abundant 
matrix plagioclases ( -30 vol% in matrix in Y-693: OKADA, 1975) had been formed by 
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the reaction between nepheline and Si02 derived from pyroxenes, most of pyroxenes 
would have been used up during metamorphism. In CK chondrites except for Maralinga, 
however, pyroxenes are included in matrix plagioclases. Therefore, condensation of 
abundant nepheline is implausible in the history of CK chondrites. 

After recrystallization of cores of sodic matrix plagioclase, breakdown of minerals 
which include Ca, Al, and Si would result in making reverse zoning of matrix plagioclase. 
Because there is no type 3 CK chondrite at present, we assume tentatively that the 
minerals in the CK chondrites investigated reacted to form the reverse zoning of 
plagioclase. One example of the reactions to form reverse zoning of plagioclase from 
such augite is: 

2MgSi03 + CaMgSi206 + MgA1204 -+CaAl2Si208 + 2Mg2Si04 . (1) 
opx cpx sp pl ol 

If this reaction occurred, olivine in the right side of reaction (1) may have equilibrated 
with primary olivine. 

4.2. Composition of low-Ca pyroxene enclosed in matrix plagioclase 

Most of the pyroxene crystals (both low-Ca pyroxene and augite) in matrices are 
enclosed in plagioclase in Karoonda, Y-693, and EET87507. They are acicular in shape. 
In EET87507, some low-Ca pyroxenes include plagioclase inclusions (Fig. lm) and there 
is no tabular low-Ca pyroxene crystals as shown in Fig. 1 b. 

In pyroxene quadrilateral diagrams, matrix pyroxenes have almost the same 
composition as pyroxenes in chondrules (Fig. 2). However, pyroxenes, especially low-Ca 
pyroxenes, in matrix plagioclases are plotted in different areas from pyroxenes in 
chondrules in a plot of Al203 vs. CaO contents (Fig. 11 ). In this figure, low-Ca pyroxenes 
in chondrules have a trend in which Al203 content increases as CaO content increases. 
On the contrary, low-Ca pyroxenes in the matrix show a trend in which Al203 content 
increases but CaO content does not increase, or rather seems to decrease slightly. 

Figure 12 shows ·plots of Al203 vs. CaO (wt%) for low-Ca pyroxenes in matrix 
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Fig. 11. A plot of CaO and A/203 wt% of low-Ca pyroxenes in the CK chondrites investigated. 
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and EET87507. 

1 0  

plagioclases in each meteorite. In Karoonda, plagioclases occur in mesostases of 
chondrules and as a main constituent mineral of fragments which include acicular 
pyroxenes. Figure 12a clearly shows that there are two trends of low-Ca pyroxenes. 
Low-Ca pyroxenes in matrix and acicular low-Ca pyroxenes in some chondrules (e.g., 
Fig. le) are plotted on the same trend. Because low-Ca pyroxenes are scarcely observed 
in the matrix of Maralinga, only a trend of low-Ca pyroxenes in chondrules is observed 
(Fig. 12b). In Y-693 and EET87507, most of low-Ca pyroxenes are enclosed in matrix 
plagioclases. Therefore, most of low-Ca pyroxenes in these meteorites are plotted on a 
trend of low-Ca pyroxenes in matrix. 

Figure 13 shows that there is a strong positive correlation (r = 0.84) between FeO 
and Al203 contents for low-Ca pyroxenes in matrix. There is a possibility that these 
pyroxenes contain Fe3 + and that Fe3 + and Al are positively correlated. To assess the 
existence of Fe3 + in these pyroxenes, the relationships between 2-Si and Al + Ti + Cr-Na 
and Al + Ti + Cr + FeH -Na of the low-Ca pyroxenes are plotted (Fig. 14). The Fe3 + 

content is calculated by the assumption that the deficiency of total wt% and excess 
cations (total cations-4, based on 6 oxygens) are attributed to the existence of Fe3 + .  
Because Ti02 , Cr203 , and Na20 contents are <0.1 wt% in these pyroxenes, Fig. 14 
can be regarded as the relationships between 2-Si and Al, 2-Si and Al + Fe3 +. This 
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Fig. 13. A plot of Al203 and FeO wt% in low-Ca pyroxenes in matrix in EET87507. There is 
a good positive correlation (r =0.84) between A/

2 03 and FeO wt%. 
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Fe3 + -Na) in low-Ca pyroxenes in matrices in Y-693 and EET87507. Stoichiometry of 
low-Ca pyroxenes becomes better when Fe3 + is considered. 

figure shows that there is a positive correlation between 2-Si and Al. And it is clear 
that stoichiometry of the low-Ca pyroxenes becomes better when the existence of Fe3 

+ 

is assumed, because pyroxene compositions are plotted along the line with an inclination 
of 2 in Fig. 14 when stoichiometry of pyroxenes is attained. Therefore, Al203 and 
Fe203 are incorporated in the low-Ca pyroxenes by the substitutions vIMg ivsi = VIAi 
Iv Al and vIMg IvSi = vIFe3 + Iv Al. Figure 14 also indicates that the Fe3 + content in the 
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octahedral site (difference between Al + Ti + Cr-Na and Al + Ti + Cr + Fe3 + -Na with the 

same 2-Si value) increases as Al in the tetrahedral site ( 2-Si) increases. These data 

suggest that both MgAl2Si06 (MgATs) and MgFe3 + AlSi06 (MgFATs) molecules are 

incorporated in these low-Ca pyroxenes. However, solubilities of MgA Ts and MgF A Ts 

molecules are very low under low-P conditions (ARIMA, 1 9 78). Probably these molecules 

were incorporated metastably into the low-Ca pyroxenes during metamorphism. 

Due to the absence of type 3 CK chondrite, we assume tentatively that the minerals 

in the CK chondrites investigated reacted to form the MgA Ts- and MgF A Ts-rich low-Ca 

pyroxene. Two examples of the reactions to form such low-Ca pyroxenes are: 

4MgSi03 + CaMgSi206 + 2MgAl204 �caA12Si208 + MgA12Si06 + 3Mg2Si04 • ( 2) 

opx cpx sp pl MgA Ts ol 

8MgSi03 + CaMgSi
206 + 3MgA1204 + Fe304 

opx px sp mt 

�caA12Si208 + MgAl2Si06 + MgFe3 + A1Si06 + 5(Mg0 _9Fe0 . 1 )zSi04 • (3) 

pl MgA Ts MgF A Ts ol 

If these reactions occurred, it may be thought that olivines formed by these reactions 

attained equilibrium between primary olivines. 

4.3. Metamorphism of CK chondrites 
The olivine-spinel geothermometer suggests that Maralinga, Y-693, EET8 7507, and 

some fragments in Karoonda were heated to at least 750 to 850°C (Fig. 1 5). A spinel 

in a PO chondrule in Maralinga shows high temperature ( > 1 200°C). It is not clear 

whether this spinel records igneous temperatures or not. 

GEIGER and BISCHOFF ( 1 99 1 )  reported that 650°C was estimated by a two-pyroxene 

geothermometer for Maralinga. However, pyroxene compositions (Fig. 2) in these 

studied CK chondrites including Maralinga are definitely more homogeneous than those 

in ordinary chondrites belonging to the same petrologic types. Therefore, pyroxene 

quadrilateral compositions also suggest that their peak metamorphic temperatures were 

as high as those of type 5 to 6 ordinary chondrites. These results mean that even though 

chondrites belonging to the different chemical groups are classified as the same petrologic 

Fig. 15. A plot of Yer vs. Fe-Mg distribution 
coefficient between olivine and spine/. 
Isotherms are after FABRIES ( 1979). 
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type, it does not necessarily indicate that they experienced similar thermal histories. In 
other words, CK4 and 5 chondrites probably experienced higher metamorphic 
temperatures than other chondrites belonging to the same petrologic type. 

Oxygen isotopes of whole rocks, chondrules and minerals in Karoonda and Y-693 
were investigated by CLAYTON et al. (1977, 1979). Because magnetite, matrix plagioclase, 
and pyroxene changed (or formed in the case of pyroxene in matrix plagioclase) their 
compositions during metamorphism, it is reasonable that they are plotted near a 
fractionation line. Olivine in chondrules show overgrowth of olivine on primary olivine 
microphenocrysts (Fig. l a). It may be a reason that olivine in PO chondrules leaves 
from the Allende mixing line. About 540°C was estimated by CLAYTON et al. ( 1977, 
1979) by assuming equilibrium of the three oxygen isotopes among magnetite, 
plagioclase. However, as discussed above, it is clear that these meteorites were heated 
to higher temperatures than 540°C. In addition, sulfide mineral assemblages suggest 
slow cooling (Section 3.2.5). The estimated temperature is apparent and probably related 
to the blocking temperatures of these minerals during the cooling stage. 

At the early stage of metamorphism, grain growth of matrix sodic plagioclases and 
formation of pyroxenes (especially Al-rich low-Ca pyroxenes) in them probably occurred. 
And overgrowth of calcic plagioclases (sharp or diffuse) on them probably followed. 
Zoning patterns of matrix plagioclases were probably due to different thermal history 
after overgrowth of calcic plagioclase. The assemblages of sulfide minerals were probably 
accomplished during slow cooling at the late stage of metamorphism. Metamorphism 
of CK chondrites probably occurred under high oxygen fugacities. This is suggested 
by the existence of Fe3 + in spinel and low-Ca pyroxene. However, it is impossible to 
estimate oxygen fugacities by a Fe-Ti oxide geothermometer and geobarometer at 
present, because both precise compositions of them cannot be estimated due to fine 
spinel inclusions. 

4.4. Maralinga as an anomalous CK chondrite 
Maralinga has many properties which distinguish this chondrite from other studied 

CK chondrites. They are: ubiquitous replacement texture of low-Ca pyroxene by olivine 
in chondrules, very low abundance of low-Ca pyroxene in matrix, abundant CAis 
(KELLER et al., 1992a, b ), distinct compositions between cores and rims of matrix 
plagioclases, and peak compositions of both cores and rims being the most An-rich 
among studied CK chondrites. 

Calcium in this meteorite is most abundant among all CK chondrites (KALLEMEYN 
et al. ,  1 991 ). This high Ca abundance is probably related to higher abundance of CA Is 
and higher An contents of matrix plagioclases. These observations suggest that 
Maralinga is an anomalous CK chondrite, as proposed by KELLER et al. (1992a). 

5. Conclusions 

(1) Plagioclases in chondrules, CAis, and matrices in CK chondrites show 
compositional zoning, and those in the matrix show distinct reverse zoning in regard 
to An content. Cores of matrix plagioclases were perhaps formed by recrystallization 
of primary plagioclases. Rims of matrix plagioclases were probably formed during 
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metamorphism. 
(2) Low-Ca pyroxenes in chondrules is different in Cao and Al203 contents from 

those set in matrix plagioclases. Compositions of low-Ca pyroxenes in matrix plagioclases 
suggest that they include Fe3 + .  They were probably formed during metamorphism 
under high oxygen fugacities. This is suggested by the existence of Fe3 + in spinel and 
low-Ca pyroxene. 

(3) Olivine-spine! geothermometry suggests that Maralinga, Y-693, EET87507, 
and some fragments in Karoonda were heated to at least 750 to 850°C. Pyroxene 
quadrilateral compositions in these chondrites also suggest that peak metamorphic 
temperatures were as high as those of type 5 to 6 ordinary chondrites. Slow cooling of 
these meteorites was estimated by sulfide mineral assemblages. 

( 4) Maralinga is an anomalous CK chondrite, because Maralinga has many 
different properties from other CK chondrites investigated. For instance, this meteorite 
shows replacement textures of low-Ca pyroxene by olivine in chondrules ubiquitously, 
a very low abundance of low-Ca pyroxene, and abundant CAis. Moreover, compositions 
of both cores and rims of maritx plagioclases in this meteorite rarely overlap each other 
and are the most An-rich among studied CK chondrites. 
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